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WE ARE NEW YORK’S LAW SCHOOL
Women in Technology Breakfast Panel
The Institute for Information Law and Policy and the NYLS Women’s Network  
are pleased to present: 
The Women in Technology breakfast brings together leading women who stand at 
the intersection of the law and technology industries, highlighting the myths, 
opportunities, and challenges of breaking in. As a part of the new NYLS Women’s 
Network initiative, our panel will focus on encouraging diversity, facilitating 
networking relationships, and providing mentorship opportunities to engage 
students and attorneys who are interested in law and technology.
Panelists: 
Karen L. Illuzzi Gallinari ’88, Director of Regulatory Affairs for Medical Research, Montefiore 
Medical Center
Patrice Jean, Ph.D., Partner, Kenyon & Kenyon LLP
Carole Post, Esq., Executive Vice President and Chief Strategy Officer, New York Law School
Jennifer Shaw, Founder, NYTechWomen
About the NYLS Women’s Network:
The goal of the new NYLS Women’s Network is to foster professional development and 
leadership among our women alumni, students, faculty and staff. In support of this goal, we 
offer programming designed to foster personal and professional growth and to provide 
opportunities for participants to meet, learn, share their experiences and network. The Network 
welcomes all members of the NYLS community to participate in programs and activities.
Breakfast will be served.
To RSVP, e-mail Naomi Allen at naomi.allen@nyls.edu, by Tuesday, April 8, 2014. 
Wednesday, April 16, 2014
8:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
185 West Broadway, Second Floor Events Center  
